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tion. Tt may seem airnosl' an impertinence bo The neit morning, the Bishop s tarted fà
praise the BisLop's preaching, but one muast Drummondviile, kindly driven by Mr. Eivar

say something, when one is stirreci and witnesses Wadleigh.

a ivhole Congregation stirrled by the attractive
and at the same time plain and forcibkf utter- DRtum&IoNDviLL.
ancesoftlit ishiop. Tliis 19 simply afaintuelho A Confirnatiou Service was hlui th

of the "'opinions of the people." Parish on the evening of Tuesday, June 18th

Mondy mrnin opned wit briht un-whien four adulte were preseuted for the 1«Lay.
Moie nd ay irn oand vitlis briit8111 ing on of H:ands." Thcre was a large and re

shie ad blm ais, ndoureve bsy ishpverent Congregation, and most of toepe
after a drive of inine miles, and an introductory sn seildatrteSevcinthe ptrey

visit to the Penison's house, proceeded, to tre sent eberthe Servop. in the olloing d

Church of the Holy Trinity, Denison's Mils, there wus a Celebration of the Holy Commu
for the purpose of Confirmation. Here a wcll nion in the Churcli at 7.30, tire Bishop being
filled Churehi awaited the comiug of the Bishop. the Celebrant. Ris Lordship, lft for Acton
The Laying on ofliands (after the manner of the vale in the afternoon.
Aposties) was administered to tcn persons.
These tell persons revcrently kneeling at the ET Y
Altar rail, presented a pleasiug and instructive
picture, the central figure being a grandxnother, -SACRED MUSIC.

a-ed seventy-two, who, togcther withher sonand btea&hpIiyefiUwk

his wife, and two grandsons presentcdtheniselves right early.9y
for tihe sacred Rite; two other aduits, married
WOMrn., wid thirce younger candidates filkud np WVake Organ 1 F rom thy fluted throats uplift

th icue.Drigte iho' ade0 u Thy varied rolling pulses-wave on wave
semn p itueh Du ll-tre b yse severael]- a Of lustrous sound-interpretîng our gravesermn, liih wre llutraed y sverl tll-Orjoyous thoughtsin straîn botti slow and swift.
ing and appropriate anecdotes, and enriced by Aerial vibrations bring as gift
hib oivin elujlunuce, au latent and cager atten- AttUnled vibrations of the heart ; xiow slave
Lion was exlilbited by aIl present, and cheeks No more te, airs delirions, that drave

wereive wit ters. U te ne1y onfimedThe will as captive in its wreckward drift.

receivcd the Sacrauxnt, and sevcral of the older Language of aspiration, child, divine;«
uui1nul~cMt~ WIIL l~ei. u ,ae a devout On thy strong wvings let penitence sud Pr

and joyful Service. And, 1 amn sure thatthis, the Ascend bo our greai; Intercessor's throne !
Bisop' llst isi toDcnsons Mlis whchCharmccl.by thy wand Christ's riven hosts

romplctcs the circ'uit of ail the Churches under Their confiiets blind, and in harmonions lays
lis Lordshiip's care, Will not soon bé forgotten. Prefigtire union in that Lordl ail own.

-ALLer the Service, tIre Bishop and Incumbent TnomAS ADÂMs.

wcre entertained at the hospitable bouse of Mis.

Denison, a hale old lady of ninety-fourycarsý, Postscrlpt.
wvho did lier ntmost to niake the Bishop's visit
plecasait, and IL., Lordslip's own testimony Our Readers are recjuested bo note that

w lasiosucceeded admirably. future ail communications intended. for
was tht sue1 Gazette *hou'd 'ne aaaremse6 to the Rer.

At four o.ckw.- wcrc on the road again, Arthur I)unn, B.A., Bishopsthorpe, Que
and, on rcaching the residence of birs. Geo. City, he hiaviug now assumed the duties

terDi «Honorary Editor.
WVadleigb, were k-indiy g.rceted and etan- 1The Editor begs to acknowledge the followin
cd. Tea ovcr, we wt rt iff again for 'Evening additioual subscriptions received for IS95:
,,ervice ait Christ Churchl, Spooner rond. Haere a~ Archdcaon Lindsay, 'Waterloo (1), Rev. il.

goodly liumber werc mtt together bo h=a the Ba«yne (3), Mrs. Orabtree, Black Lake (2)s ~
and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~E isndtn im vihnfgin Eckhardt (1), Mrs. Harring, Quebea (1).

Bisllop, Ailtne nbm ihufl-gn contributions intended for the A
interest. Number should reach us on or bafore JUIY '.0


